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PROGRAM OF THE MEET
Wednesday, May 13
8:30 P. M.—Declam ation Contest for Boys, A ssem bly Room, University Hall.
Thursday, May 14
9:00 A. M.—M eeting o f Superin tendents and Principals, A ssem bly Room, 
University Hall.
10:30 A. M.—M eeting o f A thletic Contestants, A ssem bly Room, University Hall. 
2:00 P. M.—Athletic Meet, Montana Field.
7:15 P. M.—S in g in g on the Steps, University Hall.
8:30 P. M.—Declam ation Contest fo r  Girls, A ssem bly Room, University Hall.
Friday, May 15
9:00 A. M.—M eeting o f Transportation Committee; Facu lty Room, University 
Hall. F rom  nine to ten thirty, all rebates' w ill be paid upon 
application.
2: 00- P. M.—Finals in A thletic Meet, Montana Field, University Campus.
8:30 P. M.— Concert and Awarding o f Trophies, Union Opera House.
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HISTORY OF THE MEET
VIEW^ of the importance of all forms of motor expression for 
education or development, and realizing the great educational 
value of play and all forms of athletic contests and sports, the 
President and Faculty of the University of Montana outlined 
definite plans in the fall of 1903, for arranging and carrying 
on a State Interscholastic High School Meet. By January, 
1904, their plans were completed and the University invited all high schools 
of the state to meet at the University for friendly contest in declamation and 
all forms of field sports. Some twenty schools responded to the University’s 
invitation to participate in this first State Interscholastic Meet. During the 
four years that the meets have been held all the commissioned high schools of 
the state and many of the smaller schools have been added to the list of con­
testants. In fact ever since the opening day of the first meet, the middle of 
May has been remembered as a great gala day for Missoula and the Univer­
sity; for here have gathered each year the flower of the state to see and enjoy 
the hospitality of the Garden City and Montana’s highest institution of learn­
ing, getting acquainted and showing each other what they could do.
By the establishment and 
maintenance of the meet, 
through the contests in ath­
letics and jousts in oratory and 
debate held during the past, 
four years, the University has 
stimulated an interest not only 
in all forms of field sports, but 
aroused a live interest in decla­
mation and debate. Through 
the extended acquaintance and 
good fellowship which result 
from such friendly contests and 
meets all educational interests 
of the state have been drawn 
closely together.
Each year since the es­
tablishment of the meet the 
University has paid the rail­
road fare of three pupils from 
each of the competing high 
schools of the state to Missoula 
and return, and provided en­
tertainment, lodgings, meals, 
transfer of baggage, etc., free 
to all contestants and chap­
erones. In addition gold, sil­
ver and bronze medals have JOHN PIGGOTT Individual Champion o f Montana. 1904.
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been awarded to all winners in athletics and declamation. In addition to the 
medals the University has awarded two prizes each year. A  cup or gold 
watch to the individual winning the greatest number of points in the meet, and 
a silver cup to the school winning the relay race. In addition the Missoula 
Mercantile Company has awarded a handsime silver cup each year to the 
school winning the meet. ..Last year these patriotic friends.gave, in addition, a 
beautiful pennant in the respective high school colors and letters, to each school 
participating in the meet. This flag rally was one of the most enjoyable and 
spectacular events of the meet. The town was painted in glowing colors of 
every hue. No trophy of the meet was more appreciated than this coveted 
prize.
Great interest is manifested throughout the state in this year’s meet since 
the special Spalding cup, for which the different schools have been competing 
four years, is to be permanently awarded at the close of the meet to the school 
which will have won the greatest number of points in athletics in five years. 
Thus far the honors have been well distributed among the different high schools. 
Missoula high school won the first meet, Butte, Helena, Gallatin, Flathead, 
Virginia City, Anaconda, Park, Powell, Fergus and Billings coming in for a 
fair share of the points. The Spalding cup next went to Butte, winner of the 
second meet, with Missoula and Anaconda close seconds. But it was evident 
that Joe Horn, Anaconda’s favorite son, had his eye on the Spalding cup. 
Not content to be individual champion in 1905, winning all alone 22 points, 
and third place in the meet for his school, he returned in the spring of 1906, 
won the individual championship prize 
a second time, and by the help of his 
faithful Anaconda braves wrested the 
cup from Butte by rolling up the high­
est score yet made by any school in 
one year, carrying the Spalding cup to 
Anaconda. Here it remained until 
Denney, the Flathead giant, heard of 
it. Not content to win permanently 
the special Victor relay cup, Flathead 
had set her heart on the Spalding cup 
and succeeded in carrying it to the far 
famed Flathead Country, where it 
found a welcome home the past year.
This year this special trophy of the 
meet will somewhere find a permanent 
resting place. Where, no one can tell.
For four years the different schools 
have done battle for the cup and have 
been piling up points for the final count 
this year. The winner is not easy to 
select. Any one of four or five schools 
may win this cup. The following is 
a summary of points won to date: JOE HORN
Individual Champion o f Montana, 
Two Years, 1905-06

SUMMARY OF POINTS FOR 1904
Missoula ..............................23
Butte ............... !.................. 18.
Helena ................. .........„ „ ,.......16
Gallatin ..............................14%
Flathead ......................   10
V irgin ia C ity  .......................10




Flathead ...........   .....15






Park .................. ...... ..........  7
Pow ell ................................  5
F ergu s ......... .....................  4%
B illings ...............................  4
Teton .................................. 2
Great Falls .........................  1%
1905
Park .................................. 8
B roadw a ter........................... 8
F ergu s ................................  6
Granite ............................... 4
Helena ................................  1
1906
Great Falls .........................  6
Teton ..................................  6
Gallatin .............................. 1%
Granite ............. .... ............  1
Helena ... ............................ 1
1907
Flathead ..........................26
M issoula ..........  22
Great Falls ........ 16
F ergu s County .'................. 14
'Teton .............................. 13
Butte ........     11
Anaconda .. . ...■:>'........   9
Helena ...........................  8
Gallatin ...........................  5
B roadw ater...... ................  2
SUMMARY BY SCHOOLS
Missoula ..........................928
Butte .......   83
Anaconda ................ 1........72
Flathead • County ...............67
Fergu s County .................36%
Helena..........  26
Great Falls ......   23%
Teton County .................. 21
Gallatin ........  *.......1...... 208
Park ......  15
B illings ...   14
Broadwater ..................... 10
Virginia City ................. ....10
Granite ............   5
Powell ....................    5
LLOYD DENNEY 
Individual Champion o f Montana, 1907
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FLATHEAD HIGH SCHOOL TEAM, CHAMPIONS OF MONTANA, 1907
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Special interest has centered each year in the individual championship 
prize and in the relay race. Piggott of Helena, won the first individual prize, 
Powell County carrying off the honors in the relay race. For the years of 
1905 and 1906, the individual prize was carried away by Joe Horn of Ana­
conda, Flathead winning the Victor relay cup by capturing the relay race in 
two successive years. For 1907 Lloyd Denney of Flathead, won the indi­
vidual prize and Great Falls carried off the relay cup.
This year Anaconda seems as determined as when they won their thirty- 
three points. Flathead is elated over her wonderful victory last year and the 
strength and enthusiasm that goes with victory must be reckoned with. Butte, 
Missoula, Fergus County. Great Falls, are all trimming their feathers for a 
desperate sprint this year, but they will have to reckon with Richard Crum, the 
record breaking captain from Helena. Many surprises are sure to be sprung. 
Last year nine records out of a possible fifteen were smashed. With two more 
schools entered than ever competed and more contestants than in previous years, 
with all of last year’s favorites back, Denny, Crum and Belden, and so much 
new material, interest grows magnetic. It is impossible to pick the winners of 
the Spalding cup or this year’s champion, much less to select the one who will 
wear the gold watch.
FLATHEAD RELAY TEAM, W INNERS OF V ICTOR CUP
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The interest in 
s t e a d i ly increased 
the ideas in the minds 
meet was to arouse 
speaking and debate, 
more schools have 
declamation contest 
for athletic honors on 
years ago the mana- 
cided to give two sets 
ners in declamation, 
another to the boys, 
haps the greatest in- 
centered in these con- 
They have been high- 
tertaining since each 
place in a hotly con- 
h i s home school, 




Champion Decla im er o f Montana 
1905
d e c 1 a m a don has 
each year. One of 
of the founders of the 
an interest in public 
For the last two years 
participated in the 
than have competed 
Montana field. Tw o 
gers of the meet de- 
of medals to the win- 
one set to the girls, 
Since that time per- 
terest of the meet has 
tests on the stage, 
ly instructive and en- 
speaker has won his 
tested local tryout in 
The fact that there 
ty students in these 
the contest at thecontests makes University take on a high degree of excellence.
i^s the following figures show, honors in this department of the meet have 
been well distributed. T o  date Butte is clearly in the lead, having won two 








Butte.......... L ivingston Great Falls
Ham ilton..... Butte.... ...... L ivingston
Gallatin....... H elena.........Park County, (Girls)
M issoula...... Butte.—....... B roadwater & Fergus, tie, (Boys)
Butte.......... Park............Gallatin, (Girls)
.Teton.......... F lathead -...Beaverhead, (Boys)
ESTELLA  MACK 
Champion Decla im er o f Mon­
tana, 1906
RAY DINSMORE 




There are in the State of Montana today, twenty-eight accredited high 
schools, twelve city, fifteen county, and one training school. Most of these 
schools have been organized within the last eight years. The growth of these 
schools has been phenomenal. The following cases are representative. The 
Great Falls high school was organized as a separate department of the public 
school system of the city, in September, 1892, with an enrollment of twenty- 
three students. Its first graduating class numbered but four. It now enrolls 
315 and has a teaching force of fourteen and graduates forty or fifty students 
each year. T o  meet the ever increasing demand of the school, the Central 
high school was erected in the fall of 1906, at a cost of $ 1 10,000.
Mr. G. H. Willman of the Chinook high school, accredited in 1906, 
writes: “Last year we had fourteen high school students; this year we have
twenty-four; next year we will have forty-five.*’ Another of the smaller 
schools accredited in 1906, sent each member of its first graduating class, 
seven in number, to the University. This year it has won in debate from the 
schools in the east and southern districts of the state, and this week meets the 
Missoula high school, the champion for the western and northern districts, in 
a contest debate for the state championship. Columbus is also taking part in 
the declamation contest and athletic meet, making its influence felt throughout 
the state. The Granite County high school organized in 1905, with an 
enrollment of 76, this year has an enrollment of 87, with a graduating class 
of 14. This, notwithstanding the fact that the town where it is located has
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suffered a loss in population 
since the establishment of 
the school. Flathead, 
which jumped from fifth to 
first place in athletics in the 
last three years, Hamilton, 
champion in debate for 
1906, Missoula, who has 
won the highest number of 
points in athletics in four 
years, and this week does 
battle with Columbus for 
championship in debate, 
and soon to be “at home** 
in its new $75,000 build­
ing, Park and Beaverhead BEAVERHEAD COUNTY H IGH  SCHOOL
Counties, these have 
all shown remarkable 
growth.
Montana has cause 
to feel proud of her sec­
ondary schools. It can 
not be questioned that 
the enthusiasm and phe­
nomenal growth shown 
b y Montana h i g h  
schools is due, in part at 
least, to the stimulating 
effect of such organiza­
tions as the State Inter-
Scholastic Athletic As­
sociation, the State De­
bating League and such 
meetings as the State 
Interscholastic M e e t .  
In no other state are the 
high schools so closely 
drawn together as in 
Montana. In no other 
state do we find such 
close sympathy and gen­
eral intimate acquaint­
ance among its secon­
dary schools. Though 
the third state in size, 
and its schools separated 
b y  s u c h  magnificent 
stretches of distance, the HELENA H IGH  SCHOOL O ldest in the State, Founded 1876
b u t t e  h ig h  s c h o o l
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GALLATIN COUNTY H IGH  SCHOOL
high schools of the state, meet together once each year in friendly contest on 
stage and field, comparing their talents, testing their strength, becoming better 
acquainted, thus stimulating each other to higher achievements. These con­
tests, as a courtesy to the University for organizing and supporting the State 
Interscholastic Meet are held, each year, on Montana field.
GRANITE COUNTY H IGH  SCHOOL 
—15—
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Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea 
Long mayst thy name full honored be. 




J lobe eberg ittrlj of her rantpua ao Ittihe, 
liarlf rock on her htinh-ahtr.pt hill.
Stye copper anh tye golh 
Heara the lobe tljat 31 Ijolh
M g  H tuuprsU g
DECLAMATORY CONTEST
KYLE JONES, Teton 
Champion Declaimer, 1907
Wednesday Evening, May 13
Music . . . . . . . . . . .  Selected
University Orchestra
The Death o f the Burgom aster . . . .  Erkmann Chatrain 
John Angus Burrell, Teton County
Front de Bouef’s Retribution . . . . .  S ir Walter S cott 
Jay H. Allison, Granite County
Connor . . . . . . . . . .  Anonymous
W illiam  Hawkins, Custer County
H er F irst Appearance . . . . .  R ichard Harding Davis 
Joe Kavanagh, Park County
P lea fo r  Cuba . . . . . . . .  Sen. Thurston
Edwin Stanley, Whitehall
P iano Solo . . . . . . . . . .  Selected
Fay Foster
The Murderer . . . . . . . .  E dgar Allen Poe
A lice Power, Ham ilton
The F irst Settler’s Story . . . . . .  Eugene Field
Irene Eldred, Powell County
Old M istis . . . . . . .  John Trotwood Moon
Ruth Wilson, M issoula County
The Man o f S o r r o w s .............................................W inston Churchill
Alton Bigelow, Gallatin County
Hilda, . . . . . . . . .  James H. Rayhill
M aggie Porter, Columbus
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Thursday Evening, May 14
8:30 O’CLOCK, CON TEST  FOR  GIRLS
JULIA HORGAN, Butte, Champion Declaimer, 1907
The W ild O live W reath—A Grecian Foot-Race
M innie Cooper, Great Falls
The Boy Orator o f Zepata City . . R ichard H ard ing Davis
H ortense Paul, Beaverhead County
Jean Valjean, . . . . . . . .  V ictor H ugo
Hazel Hunkins, B illings
Death-Bed o f B ened ict Arnold . . . . .  G eorge Lippard
Lydia Montford, Forsyth
Violin S o lo  . . . . . . . . . Selected
Verna Greene
The Steeple Chase . ., . . ! Oulda
Deligh t Downing, F ergu s County
The Perfect Tribute . . . . . .  Mary R. S. Andrews
F lorence LaSalle, H elena
The Sou l o f the Violin . . . . . . . .  Merrill
Katie Youngholter, Carbon County
Pauline Pavlovna . . . . . T. B. A ldrich
Im elda Kellyn, Butte
M onologue from  the School fo r  Scandal . . . .  Sheridan 
B elle Pierce, B roadwater County
Music . . . . . . . . . .  Selected
University Orchestra
Judges’ Decision
MAKING THE  TURN, 440-YARD DASH
M u s i c ................................................................................ Selected
University Sextette
Selectton from  “Lallah Rookh” . . . . .  Thom as Moore 
Bern ice Black, F lathead County
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SINGING ON  THE  STEPS
THURSDAY EVEN ING 
7:15 to  8:00
It is the custom  o f the students o f the University o f Montana to gather 
every little while upon the steps o f University Hall about seven fifteen in the 
evening to s in g  old songs, tell stories and en joy a  general good  time. Promptly 
as the old clock above strikes eight, the “singing on the steps” closes. No 
matter what is taking place a  hush falls over those present, everyone rises 
to their feet and the men with bow ed heads wait in silence till the clock 
fin ishes tollin g the hour when all retire from  the bu ilding in silence.
All biaitora are inbiieb 
to route to 
Uniberaity Sail, aburahag ebening 
before foe Derlantaforu (Ennteat 
anfr enjoy our rollege life
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ATHLETIC MEET
OFFICIALS OF THE  MEET
Referee . . . . .  . . .  A lbion J. F indlay
Starter . . . . . . . . .  Joe M alcom son
Clerk o f  Course . . . W. Maloney
A ssistant Clerks o f Course J. H. Bonner, F. Wallace, B ob Stevenson
Clerks o f F ield Even ts . V incent Craig, A. Davidson, C. W. Brown
Field Judges . . E. W. Adam, F. Murphy, E. Ryan, A. B ishop
Judges at F in ish . . . W. A. Harkins, C. H. Hall, W. F. Book
T im ers . . . E. C. Mulroney, A. E. H iggins, H. Kennedy
Announcer . . . . . . . .  M assey M cCullough
S corers . . A. J. Morgan, R. C. Line, F. E. Bonner, D. W. Thomas
Marshals . . . H. B. Campbell, E. A. Trainor, B. Smead, H. Malloy
In spectors . . . . . . .  F. Leininger, H. Forb is
A t Gate . . . .  . . . . . . .
J. P. Rowe, F. Greenwood, O. J. Berry, W. Tait, H. Duel, W. M cLeod 
U shers . . E. A. Wenger, D. A. Conners, J. McLaren, D. Mac lay
Park County
1. Dan Miles
2. John M eigs
3. Ray Nolan
4. Frank Nelson
5. V ictor G rigsby





10. John H odgsk iss
11. Neely A rm strong
12. Alden Connor





17. G eorge W estaby
18. Newton Gilliland
19. Glenn North way
Broadwater County





23. Patrick  McCarthy
24. Stan ley Charette
25. Milton Reid
26. Chester H ughes
27. Guy Burnette
28. R oy Malsor
29. Frank M cKenzie
30. Em ory Gourley
31. Edward Jordan
32. Edw in Heim bach
33. Stephen Petritz




37. Irw in Evans
38. Chris McDonald
39. S idney Paynter
40. Bert Haskins
41. Clarence Sage









50. Ralph S ipple
51. David Ruse
52. Max Kenck
53. W ilbur Erw in
54. Fred W ilson
55. Edward McCool
56. John Roach
57. Edward W ild
58. H oward Knox
Jefferson County




















75. Ernest W oodard













85. G. T. Cartier
86. Kenneth McDonald
87. Jam es Brocon




91. Frank W righ t
92. Charles Sm ith






98. W arren Dedrick




103. R oy Van Houten
104. W ill M cKenzie
Helena





110. W illiam  Fluhr
111. Hume Hahn
Flathead County.




116. H enry R ingwald
117. Jasper B ishop
118. Maynard Steere
119. P ercy Brintwall
120. Robert Zimmerman
Beaverhead County
121. Leroy W illey
122. Benjam in W illard
123. Judson Best
124. A lbert W oodside
125. Joe Allerton




130. D. B. Gish
131. G eorge Stone.
132. B ert Conrad





139. W illiam  M cGibbon
140. C. Day
14.. W illiam  Minnerly
142. Wm. Van Engelen
143. Fred Davis
144. Irw in Peterson
145. R oy Ham ilton





PROGRAM OF EVENTS 
Thursday,- May 14
1:45 p. m.—Band. ^
2:00 p. m.—Pole Vault and Shot Put, follow ed by Broad Jump and D iscu s 
Throw. ■ The ' Shot Put, B road Jump and D iscu s Throw  w ill be 
decided. In the P ole Vault the s ix  best w ill qualify fo r  the 
finals on Friday.
2:00 p. m.— 1st H eat o f 120-:yard H igh  Hurdles.
2:04 p. m.—2nd H eat o f 120-yard H igh  Hurdles.
2:08 p. m.— 3rd H eat o f 120-yard H igh  Hurdles.
The second men w ill run in sem i-finals; the w inner in the sem i-finals w ill 
run in the finals.
2:10 p. m.rr-Band.
2:15 p. rri.—Mile Run.
2:25 p. m.—H eat fo r  2nd m en in 120-yard H igh  Hurdles.
2:30 p. m.—1st H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:32 p. m.—2nd H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:34 p. m.— 3rd H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:36 p. m.—4th H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:38 p. m.—5th H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:40 p. m.— 6th H eat 50-yard Dash.
2:42 p. m.—7th H eat 50-yard Dash.
The fir st and second m en in each heat w ill run in the sem i-finals, the 
w inners o f  the sem i-final heats to run in the finals tomorrow. Second 
m en in the sem i-final heats w ill run again, the w inner to run in the finals 
Friday.
2:45 p. m.—Band.
2:50 p. m.—1st H eat o f  sem i-finals 50-yard Dash.
2:52 p. m.—2nd H eat o f sem i-finals 50-yard Dash.
2:54 p. m.—3rd H eat o f sem i-finals 50-yard Dash.
2:58 p. m.—Heat fo r  2nds in sem i-finals 50-yard Dash.
3:05 p. m.— 1st H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:07 p. m.—2nd H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:09 p. m.—3d H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:11 p. m.—4th H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:13 p. m.—5th H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:15 p. m.—6th H eat 100-yard Dash.
3:17 p. m.—7th H eat 100-yard Dash.
F irst and second men in each heat to run in semi-finals. T he second men 
o f the sem i-final heats w ill run a  separate heat. The w inner o f this 
heat and the w inners o f each sem i-final heat w ill run in  the finals 
tomorrow.
3:20 p. m.— 1st H eat o f  sem i-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:22 p. m.—2nd H eat o f sem i-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:24 p. m.—3rd Heat' o f sem i-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:25 p. m.—Band.






2:00 p. m.—Finals in P ole Vault, follow ed by the Hammer Throw  and H igh 
Jump.
2:10 p. m.—Finals in the H igh  Hurdles.
2:15 p. m.—Finals in 50-yard Dash.
2:25 p. m —1st H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:27 p. m.—2nd H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:29 p. m.— 3rd H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:31 p. m.—4th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:33 p. m.— 5th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:35 p. m.—6th H eat 220-yard Dash.
F irst and second man in each heat w ill run in the semi-finals.
2:40 p. m.—Band.
2:45 p. m.—Half-M ile Run.
2:55 p. m.—Final H eat o f 100-yard Dash.
3:05 p. m.—1st H eat o f sem i-finals 220-yard Dash.
3:07 p. m.—2nd H eat o f sem i-finals 220-yard Dash.
3:09 p. m.—3rd H eat o f sem i-finals 220-yard Dash.
The w inner o f each heat and second man in the fa stest heat w ill run in the 
final heat.
3:15 p. m.—Final H eat o f 220-yard Dow Hurdles.
3:25 p. m.—Final H eat o f 220-yard Dash.
3:30 p. m.—Band.
3:-40 p. m.—Final H eat 440-yard Run.
3:50 p. m.—Relay Race.
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3:32 p. m.—2nd H eat 220-yard Dow Hurdles.
3:34 p. m.—3rd H eat 220-yard Dow Hurdles.
3:36 p. m.— 4th H eat 220-yard Dow  Hurdles.
3:38 p. m.— 5th H eat 220-yard Dow Hurdles.
W inner o f each heat w ill run in finals Friday.
3:42 p. m.—H eat for 2nd men in sem i-finals 100-yard Dash. 
3:45 p. m.—Band.
3:50 p. m.—1st H eat 440-yard Run.
3:53 p. m.—2nd H eat 440-yard Run.
3:56 p. m.— 3rd H eat 440-yard Run.
EVENTS
50-Yard Dash
LLOYD DENNY, Flathead, Champion, for 1907. 
R ecord Held by Davis, Flathead County. Time, 5% Seconds.
1 Dan Miles 
4. Frank Nelson 
7. Lester Harvey 
10. John H odgsk iss 
12. Alden Connor 
14. H arold Luther 






36. B ob Hopkins




41. Clarence Sage 
59 R ichard Tresket
62. James Arnold








74. Patrick Logan 
78. R oy Latham
81. Leo Jeffries
82. W ill Danis
86. Kenneth McDonald
87. Jam es Brocon 
90. Jay Collins
101. Nat Carw ile 
104. W ill M cKenzie
106. Leslie Sulgrove
107. John Slay ter
112. Lloyd Denney
113. John Jones
114. John Briant 
123. Judson Best
129. Charles Vealey











1st Heat:   F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
2d Heat:  F irst;  Second;    Third;  Fourth;  ...Time
3d Heat:   F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
4th Heat:  F irst;  Second;   Third;  Fourth;  T im e
5th Heat:  F irst;  .Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
6th Heat:  F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;   Time
7th Heat:  F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  ....Time
1st Heat:  F irst;  Second;   .Third;  Fourth; -.______ T im e
2d Heat:  F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
3d Heat:    F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
100-Yard Dash
PLAT BELDEN, F ergu s County 
Champion fo r  1907 and H older o f the R ecord 
Time, 10 2-5 Seconds
ENTR IES  FOR 1908.
1. Dan Miles 
4. Frank Nelson 
7. L ester H aryey 
10. John H odgsk iss 
12. A lden Connor.
14. H arold Luther 
18. Newton Gilliland 
25 Milton Reid
26. Chester H ughes
27. Guy Burnette
38. Chrip M cDonald 
36. R obert H opk in s
42. Carl N ickel
43. Frank Divel
39. Sidney Paynter 
35. Fred Brooks
40. B ert Haskins
41. Clarence Sage
44. Arthur Allen
59. R ichard T resket
61. Jam es M itchell
62. Jam es Arnold
63. Ralph Burke 
66. P ercy Lovett
68. Guy T ruscott




74. Patrick Logan 
79. Jesse Fraser 
78. Ray Latham
81. Leo Jeffries
82. W ill Danis
86. Kenneth McDonald
87. Jam es Brocon
89. Edmund Johnson 
90 Jay Collins 
101 Nat Car wile
104. W ill M cKenzie
105. R ichard Crum
106. Leslie Su lgrove
107. John S lay ter
112. Lloyd Denney
113. John Jones
114. John Briant 
123. Judson Best 
125. Joe Allerton
128. Paul R osean 
131. G eorge Stone
129. Charles Vealey
130. D. B. Gish 
132 Bert Conrad
— 29—
1st Heat:  F irst;
2d Heat:  F irst;
3d Heat:  F irst;
4th Heat:  F irst;
5th Heat:  First;
6th Heat:  F irst;
7th Heat:  F irst;
1st Heat:  F irst;
2d Heat:  F irst;
3d Heat:  F irst;




. .... Fourth; ........ Tftne
.....Fourth ; .........Time
.....F ourth ; ........ T im e
.....Fourth; ..... „ ..TIme
.....Fourth; .....__...Time
.....Fourth; ........ T im e
.....F ourth ; .........Time
.....Fourth; ........ T im e
.....Fourth; ........ T im e
..... Fourth; ........ Time
.....Fourth; ........ Time
F ou rth ;  T im e
—30—




...Second; ....... Third; ..
...Second; .......Third; ..
....Second; ...... Third; .
SEMI-FINALS.
....Second; ...... Third; .
...Second; ...... Third; .
....Second; .......Third; .
....Second; ...... Third; .
....Second;
220-Yard Dash
LLOYD DENNEY, F lathead County 
Champion for 1907, H old s Record. Time, 23 1-5 Seconds
ENTRIES FOR 1908
1. Dan Miles 
4. Frank Nelson 
6. Clarence B ick ford 
10. John H odgsk iss 
12. A lden Connor 
14. H arold Luther
17. G eorge W estaby
18. New ton Gilliland
26. Chester H ughes
27. Guy Burnette 
36. B ob H opk ins 
42. Carl N ickel
38. Chris M cDonald
44. Arthur Allen
45. H erman Freshman 
41. Clarence Sage
39. S idney Paynter
40. B ert H askins
62. Jam es Arnold
63. ‘Ralph Burke 
66. P ercy Lovett
68. Guy T ruscott
69. Red S tacy
70. Frank T rask
73. A rch ie Splaine
74. Patrick L ogan
81. L eo Jeffries
82. W ill Danis
86. Kenneth M cDonald
89. Edmund Johnson
90. Jay Collins 
101. Nat Carw ile
105. R ichard Crum
106. Leslie Su lgrove
107. John Slay ter
108. N oble Donaldson
109. L ee Brantly
110. W illiam  Fluhr
112. L loyd Denney
113. John Jones
114. John Briant 
125. Joe Allerton
129. Charles Vealey 
133. G eorge Trainor
131. G eorge S tone
130. D. B. Gish





First; Second; F ourth ; T im e
1st H eat:  F irst;  ...Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
2d Heat:  F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
3d Heat:  F irst;  .Second;  Third;   Fourth;  Time
4th Heat; .......F irst; .......Second; .......Third; ...... .Fourth; ........ T im e
5th Heat: ’ .......F irst; .......Second; .......Third; .......Fourth; ........ T im e
6th Heat:  F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
7th Heat:  F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
SEMI-FINALS.
1st H eat:  F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  .....Time
2d Heat:  F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
3d Heat:  F irst;  .Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
440-Yard Dash
DAN CROWLEY, F ergu s County 
Champion for 1907, H olds Record. Time, 55 Seconds
ENTRIES FOR 1908
76. Howard W ilson 
86. Kenneth McDonald 
88. Ralph M cLeod
90. Jay Collins
91. Frank W right
98. W arren Dedrick
99. Gerald S im pson
105. R ichard Crum
106. Leslie Su lgrove 
110. W illiam  Fluhr 
115. H arry Bardin
112. Lloyd Denney
113. John Jones 
121 Leroy W illey 
130. D. B. Gish 
124. Carl Cameron 
135. Barry Beard 
129. Charles Vealey
132. B ert Conrad
133. G eorge Trainor
2. John M eigs
3. Ray Nolan
6. Clarence B ickford 
10. John H odgsk iss 
14. Harold Luther
17. George W estaby
18. Newton Gilliland
19. Glenn Northway 
28. R oy Malsor
31. Edward Jordan
32. Edwin H eim back 
38. Chris McDonald 
42. Carl N ickel
44. Arthur Allen
45. Herman Freshman
62. Jam es Arnold
63. Ralph Burke
67. Grove Spencer
68. Guy Truscott 






1st Heat:  F irst; S e c o n d ; ........Third; _____ Fourth; ........Time
2d Heat:   F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
3d Heat:   F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
4th Heat: — ...First; ----- S e c o n d ;.. ....Third; _____ Fourth; ______ Time
880-Yard Dash
RICHARD CRUM, Helena 
Champion for 1907, H old s Record. Time, 2 M inutes 8 Seconds
ENTRIES FOR 1908
2. John M eigs
3. Ray Nolan
5. V ictor G rigsby 
17. G eorge W estaby 
19. Glenn North w ay 
23. Patrick McCarthy
29. Frank M cKenzie
30. Em ory Gourley
46. Earl Lannin
47. Arthur Saner
45. H erman Freshman 
44. Arthur Allen
48. Ben Evans
49. Frank M cPherson 
42. Carl N ickel
41. Clarence Sage 
51. David R eese 
67. Grover Spencer 
72. Em ory Blakeman 
75. Ernest W oodard
76. H oward W ilson
77. C larence Terrill 
85. G. T. Cartier 
88. Ralph M cLeod
91. Frank W righ t
92. Charles Sm ith 
100. Frank Allen 
102. Charles Burton
105. R ichard Crum
106. Leslie Su lgrove 
111. Hume Hahn
116. H arry R ingwald
117. Jasper B ishop
120. R obert Zimmerman 
124. A lbert W oodside 
136. John Tait 
135. Barry Beard 
134. Carl Cameron 




First; Second; Fourth; T im e
Mile Run
ELM ER J. WILLIAMS, Great Falls 
Champion for 1907, H old s Record. Time, 4 M inutes and 55 Seconds
ENTRIES FOR 1908
3. Ray Nolan
17. G eorge W estaby
24. Stan ley Charette 
34. R oy Brandt 
23. Patrick McCarthy





75. Ernest W oodard
76. H oward W ilson 
85. G. Cartier
91. Frank W righ t
93. R oy Dailey 
100. Frank Allen 
102. Charles Burton 
105. R ichard Crum 
111. Hume Hahn 
116. H arry R ingwald 
124. A lbert W oodside 
129. Charles Vealey 
136. John Tait 
135. Barry Beard 
134. Carl Cameron 
139. W illiam  McGibbon 
138. F. Halford
.First; ........Second; ..... Third;  Fourth;  T im e
—34—
120-Yard High Hurdles
SAM DINSMORE, M issoula 
Champion in 120 and 220-Yard Hurdles for 1907. H old s Record 
Time, 16 2-5 Seconds
ENTRIES FOR 1908
6. Clarence B ick ford
25. Milton Reid
52. Max Kenck
53. W ilbur Irw in
59. R ichard Tresket
60. Ben Forbes 
66. P ercy  Lovett 
69. Red S tacy
1st Heat:  F irst;
2d Heat:  F irst;
3d Heat: ..... . First;
4th Heat:  F irst;
5th Heat:  F irst;
1st H eat:  First;







Secon d ; .......Third;
.Second; .......Third;
FINALS.
First; ........Second; ........ Third; ........ Fourth; ........... T im e
— 35—
83. Charles Logan 
103. Ray Van Houten 
108. Noble Donaldson 
118. Maynard Steere
143. Fred Davis
144. Irw in Peterson
145. R oy Ham ilton 
129. Charles Vealey
..... Fourth; ........ T im e
..... Fourth; ........ T im e
.....Fourth; ........ T im e
..... Fourth; ........ T im e
.....Fourth; ..... ...Time
.....Fourth; ........ T im e
.....Fourth; ........ T im e
220-Yard Low Hurdles
ALLEN CALBICK, Flathead 
H old s the Record in Low  Hurdles 
Time, 26 4-5 Seconds
ENTRIES FOR 1908
6. Clarence B ickford
7. Lester Harvey
18. Newton Gilliland
25. M ilton Reid
26. Chester Hughes 
33. Stephen Petritz
52. Max Kenck
54. Fred W ilson 
41. Clarence Sage
53. W ilbur Irwin 
66. P ercy Lovett 
69. Red S tacy
73. Archie Splaine
74. Patrick Logan 
103. R oy Van Houten 
108. Noble Donaldson 
106. Leslie Su lgrove 
118. Maynard Steere 
115. H arry Bardin
129. Charles Vealey
146. Jam es Rhoades 
131. G eorge Stone
130. D. B. Gish 
144. Irw in Peterson
1st Heat:   F irst;
2d Heat:  F irst;
3d Heat:  F irst;
SEMI-FINALS.
.Second; ...  Third; ....
.S e c on d ;.. ....Third; ....
Second; _____ T h ir d ; __
..Fourth; ______ Tim e
..Fourth; ___   T im e
.Fourth; ______ Tim e
FINALS.
First; ------ Second; ------ Third; _______Fourth; _________ Time
— 36—
1st Heat:  F irst; ...... Second;  Third;  Fourth;   T im e
2d Heat:  F irst; .—....Second; .......Third; .......Fourth; _______T im e
3d Heat:  -.First; ..... .Second;  Third;  Fourth;  T im e
4th Heat:  F irst; ...... Second;   Third;  Fourth;  Tim©
5th Heat:  F irst; -----Second;   Third;  Fourth;  T im e
Running High Jump
TH E  WAY IT ’S  DONE
Record H eld by ERN EST  BORDER, Gallatin County, Champion for 1907 
Height, 5 feet 6 inches
ENTRIES FOR 1908
7. L ester Harvey 82. W ill Danis
11. Neely A rm strong 83. Chester Logan
12. A lden Connor 95. Leo Ivins
19. Glenn .Northway 96. Cornelius Anderson
20. W illie ; Pennell 99. Gerald S im pson
21. Ed M cCarthy 109. Lee Brantly
25. Milton R eid 126. R oy W illey
33. Stephen Petritz 127. Roy Melton
55. E d  M cCool 147. John Sheedy
53. W ilbur Irw in 133. G eorge Trainor
37. Irw in Evans 130. D. B. Gish
43. Frank D ivel 143. Fred Davis
73. Archie; Splaine 145. R oy Ham ilton
76. H oward W ilson  148. Raymond H ouk
N o....... ; height jum ped................. ; No:........; height jum ped......
N o....... ; height jum ped................. ; No........ ; height jum ped......
No....... ; height jum ped................. ; No........ ; height jum ped......
No....... ; height jum ped................. ; No........ ; height jum ped......
No....... ; height jum ped................. ; N o........ ; height jumped.......
N o....... ; height jum ped...........  ; N o........ ; height jum ped......
— 37—
FINALS IN HIGH JUMP
No..........; height jum ped.................
No..........; height jum ped.................
No..........; height jum ped.................
No......... ; height jum ped...............
No..........; height jum ped......... .......
Broad Jump
SAM DINSMORE, M issoula 
Champion for 1907, Making H is Record Breaking Jump 
Distance, 20 Feet 6% Inches
ENTRIES  FOR 1908
No.........; height jum ped.................. ; N o..... ; height jum ped..
N o........ ; height jum ped...... .......... ; N o..... ; height jum ped..
No........ ; height jum ped.................. ; No..... ; height jum ped..
No.........; height jum ped.................. ; No...... ; height jum ped..
N o........ ; height jum ped.................. ; No...... ; height jum ped..
N o.........; height jum ped.................. ; No..... ; height jum ped..
N o.........; height jum ped.................. ; N o..... ; height jum ped..
N o.........; height jum ped.................. ; No...... ; height jum ped..
1. Dan Miles 22. Harry Zahnsier
10. John H odgsk iss 25. Milton Reid
11. Neely A rm strong 35. Fred Brook
16. R oy Carson 45. Herman Freshman
21. Ed McCarthy 41. Clarence S age
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42. Carl N ickel 105. R ichard Crum
55. E d  M cCool 112. L loyd Denney
59. R ichard T resket 126. R oy  W illey
73. Archie Splaine 130. D. B. Gish
76. H ow ard W ilson  135. Barry Beard
79. Jesse F raser 133. G eorge Trainor
81. L eo Jeffries 132. B ert Conrad
82. W ill Dan is 145. R oy Ham ilton
95. L eo Iv in s 146. Jam es Rhoades
103. R oy Van Houten
N o....... ; F irst Tria l....... .... ; Second T ria l............... Third Tria l...........
No....... F irst TrlaL..J........ ; S econd T ria l............; Third Tria l...........
N o........ J F irst T ria l............ ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l...........
N o........ ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l............; Third Tria l...........
No.........; F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l...........
N o.........; F irst T ria l............ ; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l...........
N o..... F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l..........
N o.........; F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Trial..........
N o.........; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l........... ; Third T ria l..........
N o.....F irst Trial..,.......... ; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l..........
N o------- ; F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
N o.........; F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
N o...... ...; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
No...... ...; F irst Tria l............; Second T ria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
N o......... ; F irst T ria l.......... ..; Second Tria l......... ..; Third T ria l..........
N o.........; F irst T ria l........ _...; Second T ria l........... ; Third Tria l......... .
N o........ ; F irst Tria l........ _...; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l...........
No........ ; F irst Tria l........Second Tria l.................... ; Third Tria l...........
No........ ; F irst T ria l..... ...... ; Second T ria l........... ; Third Trial...........
N o........ ; F irst Tria l........Second Tria l.................... ; Third Tria l..... .... .
N o........ ; F irst Tria l........ _...; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l...........
No.......„ „ ; F irst T ria l....... _...; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l...........
N o....... ; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l........... ; Third Trial..........„
N o......... ; F irst Tria l________ ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
No......... ; F irst T ria l........ _...; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
No......... ; F irst Tria l........... ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
No..........; F irst Tria l___ ______; Second T ria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
N o......... ; F irst Tria l__________; Second Tria l........... ; Third T ria l..........
No.........; F irst Tria l........... ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
FINALS— BROAD JUMP
No.........; F irst T ria l....... ... ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
N o......... ; F irst Tria l........ .....; Second T ria l........... ; Third Tria l.........
N o.........; F irst Tria l__ _______; Second T ria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
N o-------; F irst Tria l__________; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
No.------ ; F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l........... ; Third T ria l..........
—39—
Discus Throw
EARL HALLADAY, Teton County 
Champion fo r  1907. H old s Record 
Distance, 99 Feet 2 Inches
ENTRIES  FOR 1908
1. Dan M iles 81. Leo Jeffries
10. John H odgsk iss 83. Charles Logan
11. Neely A rm strong 84. Stan ley D ouglas .
15. John Truchot 90. Jay Collins
16. R oy Carson 103. R oy Van Houten
20. W illiam Pennell 104. W illiam McKenzie
21. E d  McCarthy 106. Leslie Su lgrove
57. E dgar W ild 110. W illiam  Fluhr
55. Ed M cCool 112. L loyd Denney
41. C larence Sage 122. Ben W illard
35. Fred B rook 133. G eorge T rainor
60. Ben Forbes 130. D. B. Gish
61. Jam es M itchell 142. W illiam  Van Engelen
66. P ercy Lovett 139. W illiam  McGibbon
73. Archie Splaine 141. W illiam Minnerly
77. Clarence Terrill 138. F. Halford
N o_____ ; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Trial.......... ; Third Tria l..
N o__ _ _ ; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Trial.:......... ; Third Trial...
N o.......; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l.... ...... ; Third Trial...
N o_____ ; F irst Tria l........... ; Second Trial.......... ; Third Tria l..
N o_____ ; F irst Tria l_________ ; Second T r ia l—....... ; Third Trial--
N o----- ; F irst T ria l.......... ; Second Tria l____ ____; Third T r ia l..
N o_____ ; F irst Tria l_________ ; Second T r ia l..........; Third Tria l..
No----- ; F irst T ria l________; Second* Trial_________; Third T ria l..
N o_____ ; F irst Tria l_________ ; Second Trial________ ; Third Tria l..
— 40—
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N°....... »' F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l........... | Third Tria l...........
N°....... . F irst T ria l............; S econd Tria l.............; Third Tria l..........
.....— * F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l.......... . Third Tria l.............
N°.....F irst T ria l....................; Second Trial.... ....... ; Third T ria l..........
N o....... . F irst T ria l.............; S econd Tria l.............; Third Tria l.....
N o....... I F irst T ria l............; S econd Tria l........... ; Third Tria l........ .
N o....... . F irst T ria l---------; Second Tria l............. ; Third Trial....... .
N o........ I F irst T ria l.............; Second Tria l____ ____; Third Tria l..........
N o....... . F irst T ria l.... .......; Second Trial........... ; Third Tria l........ .
No....... >' F irst T ria l..... .......• Second Tria l.....Third Tria l......................
N o.........; F irst T ria l............. ; Second Tria l.......... ; Third T ria l..........
N o....... 5 F irst T ria l........ ....; S econd TriaL________ ; Third T ria l........ i...
No....... . F irst T ria l........... ; S econd T ria l........... ; Third Tria l........ .
N o.........; F irst T ria l............. ; S econd Tria l____ ____ • Third Tria l..........
N o........ ; F irst T ria l----------; Second T ria l_________• Third Tria l..........
No.........; F irst T ria l.........— ; Second Tria l___________; Third Tria l.... .....
N o........ ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l..........
No....... ; F irst T ria l................S econd Tria l........... ; Third Trial...........
N o........ ; F irst T ria l............ ; S econd Tria l............ ; Third Tria l.......
N o........ ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second Trial........... ; Third Tria l..........
N o........ ; F irst T ria l............ ; S econd Tria l............ ; Third Tria l..........
N o........ ; F irst T ria l............ ; S econd T ria l............ ; Third Tria l..........
N o..... F irst T ria l..................; Second Tria l.... .......; Third Tria l...........
FINALS— DISCUS THROW
No........ ; F irst T ria l....... ....; S econd Tria l............; Third T ria l...........
N o........ ; F irst T ria l----------; S econd Tria l............ ; Third Tria l...........
No........ ; F irst T ria l___ ______ ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l...........
N o........ ; F irst Trial........ ....; S econd Tria l__________; Third Trial...........
No........ ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second Tria l_____ ___ ; Third Tria l........ .
Hammer Throw
V ICTOR GRANDPRE, Butte 
W ho H old s the Record. Distance, 136.1 Feet 
Champion for 1907, DENNEY, Flathead
ENTRIES  FOR 1908
— 42—
8. Leon Davis 77. Clarence Terrill
10. John H odgsk iss 90. Jay Collins
11. Neely A rm strong 97. A rmy Collins
15. John Truchot 103. R oy Van Houten
56. John Roach 104. W ill M cKenzie
41. Clarence Sage 106. Leslie Su lgrove
57. E dgar W ild 112. L loyd Denney
58. H oward K nox 122. Ben W illard
60. Ben Forbes 140. C. Day
61. Jam es M itchell 141. W illiam  Minnerly
65. Carl Laney 133. G eorge Trainor
72. Em ory Blankeman 142. W ililam  Van Engelen
75. Ernest W oodard 139. W illiam  McGibbon
N o_____ ; F irst Tria l........... ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l...........
N o.......; F irst Tria l...... ... ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l..........
N o....... ; F irst Trial_________ ; Second Tria l............... Third T ria l...........
N o______; F irst Tria l_________ ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l...........
N o______; F irst Tria l_________ ; Second Tria l_________ ; Third Tria l... ..... ...
N o.......; F irst Tria l........... ; Second Trial...........; Third Tria l...........
N o.......; F irst Trial_________ ; Second Tria l........... ; Third Trial.....______
No._____; F irst Tria l___ ____ ; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l........ ..
N o_____ ; F irst Tria l........... ; Second Tria l-------- ; Third Trial---------
No_____ ; F irst Tria l.......... ; Second Tria l_________ ; Third Tria l---------
No_____ ; F irst Trial_________ ; Second Tria l...... ....; Third Trial---------
No-------; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l............
N o.........; F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l........... ; Third T ria l...........
N o.........; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l............ ; Third Trial..;._______
N o.........; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............ ; Third T ria l...........
N o.........; F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............ ; Third Tria l.........
No.........; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l........... ; Third T ria l........ ...
N o.........; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l...........
N o.........; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l...........
No....... ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l......;.... ; Third Tria l...........
N o......... ; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l...........
No......... ; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l...........
No........ ; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l...........
N o........ ; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l...........
N o........ ; F irst T ria l........... ; Second T ria l............ ; Third Tria l...........
N o....... ; F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l........... ; Third Tria l........ .
FINALS— HAMMER THROW
No........ ; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Trial:............; Third Tria l...........
N o.........; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Trial............. ; Third Tria l...........
N o........ ; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l...........
N o.........; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l..... .....
N o.........; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l...........
— 43—
Shot-Put
EM M ETT RYAN, Teton County 
Champion for 1906 and ’07 Breaks H is Form er Record 
Distance, 43 F eet 2% Inches
ENTRIES  FOR 1908
2. John M eigs 84. Stan ley D ouglas
10. John H odgsk iss . 85. 6 . T. Cartier
15. John Truchot 97. Army Collins
16. R oy Carson 104. W illiam  McKenzie
41. Clarence S age 119. P ercy  Brintwall
57. E dgar W ild 121. Leroy W illey
60. Ben F orbes 122. Ben W illard
61. Jam es M itchell 135. Barry Beard
65. Carl Laney 130. D. B. Gish
73. Archie Splaine 142. W illiam  Van Engelen
78. R oy Latham 133. G eorge Trainor
80. Paul R osean 139. W illiam McGibbon
81. Leo Jeffries 148. Raymond H ouk
Mo.......; F irst T ria l............ ; Second Trial--------- ; Third Trial________
Mo.......; F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l..........; Third Trial________
Mo....... ; F irst Tria l............; Second Tria l........... ; Third Trial_______ _
— 44—
....... i F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l......
N o....... 5 F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l......
No....... . F irst T ria l.......... .; Second T ria l............; Third Trial.......
N o....... J F irst T ria l........Second Tria l................... ; Third Tria l.......
N o........ I F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l............; Third Tria l......
N o........ I F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l............; Third T ria l......
No.....----; F irst T ria l............ ; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l......
N o------; F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l................Third T ria l.......
N o.........; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l........... ; Third Tria l.......
No.........; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l.......
....... . F irst T ria l............ ; Second Tria l............; Third Trial........
....... . F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l.......
No--- ....; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............; Thirr1 Tria l.......
....... . F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l............; Third Tria l.......
N o.........I F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l..... .
No....... I F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............; Third T ria l.......
N o------ ; F irst T ria l............ ; S econd T ria l............; Third Tria l.......
....... . F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l.......
N o------ ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second Tria l............; Third Trial........
N o-------; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l............; Third T ria l.......
N o*—:....• F irst Trial............. ; S econd Tria l............; Third Tria l.......
No,....— F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l.......
N o.........* F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............; Third T ria l........
FINALS—SHOT PUT
■No....... . F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l........
No.........> F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third Tria l........
....... > F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l........
- 45-
Pole Vault
IRW IN EVANS, Butte 
W inning the Championship for 1907 
Record H eld by DENNEY, Flathead. Height, 10 Feet
ENTRIES FOR 1908
— 46—
8. Leon Davis 81. Leo Jeffries
9. Joe Kavanagh 94. Gustave Grupe
13. V ivian Connor 99. Gerald S im pson
37. Irw in Evans 109. Lee Brantly
55. Ed M cCool 112. Lloyd Denney
43. Frank D ivel 117. Jasper B ishop
35. Fred B rooks 141. W illiam  Minnerly
46. Philip Auld 147. John Sheedy
73. Archie Splaine 131. G eorge Stone
76. Howard W ilson 145. R oy Ham ilton
FINALS— POLE VAULT
No.......; F irst Trial............ ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Trial......... .
No....... : F irst Tria l........... ; Second Tria l........... ; Third TriaL........ .
No.......; F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l..........
No.......; F irst Tria l............ ; Second Tria l............ ; Third Tria l..........
N o....... ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second Tria l..... ......; Third TriaL......... .
FR IDAY  EVEN ING, MAY 15, 8:30 O ’CLOCK
FINAL JOLLY-UP
UN ION  OPERA  HOUSE
PROGRAM
PART I
University O rchestra ~ ,
University G lee C lub * Selected
University Sextette 
University G lee Club
PART II
Awarding o f M edals and P rizes
Pres. O. J. Craig, D irector A. J. Findlay, M iss Ruth K e llogg
HOME FRIENDS
Patronize T h em
M issou la M ercantile Co.
B eeson & A rm strong—Clothiers.
Geo. L. Steinbrenner— Confectionery and Cigars.
F. B org & Co.—Jewelers and Opticians.
Golden Rule.
Mrs. J. M. Hartley—Confectionery.
Donohue’s—Always Reliable.
Harker’s—Exclu siv e Shoe Store.
Craw ford & N ixon—M issoula Ice.
Mrs. W altersk irchen—Coffee Parlor.
H. R. Kern—Automobiles and Bicycles.
M. R. Hardenburgh—Men’s Clothing.
Mrs. E. J. Palmer—Exclu siv e Millinery.
Mrs. Addie E. Kern—Embroidery Parlor.
Russell—Second-Hand Store.
Herrick's—Ice  Cream  and Confectionery, South Side. 
Armstrong's—For fine Photographs, 314 H igg in s Ave. 
Connaughton Co.—Ladies’ Toggery.
The Daily H erald—Report o f m eet every evening.
Ice Cream  and Soda Fountain—Nonpareil Confectionery. 
B oyd Bros.—F irst-C lass Livery.
D em ing—Jeweler and Optician.
H oward’s—M issou la Made.
M issoula D rug Co.—W holesale and Retail Druggists. 
F irst National Bank.
Kohn Jewelry Co.
Daily Missoulian.
W estern Montana National Bank.
J. W. L ister—Stationery and Blank Books.
Beaulieu—The 333 Confectionery.
O scar B oos—Maple Leaf Candy Store.
W. T. G ifford—Quick Lunch Cafe.




N O T E
S C O R C  F IV E  PO INTS 
F O R  F I R S  T  PLACE. 
T H R E E  F O R  S C  CONO, 
A N D  ON E  FOR  THIRD.
ANACONDA
BILLINGS
BUTTE
FORSYTH
FORT BENTOH
GLENDIVE
GREAT FALLS
HAMILTON
HELENA
MISSOULA
VIRGINIA CITY
BEAVERHEAD
BROADWATER
CARBON
CUSTER
FERGUS
FLATHEAD
GALLATIN ,
GRANITE
JEFFERSON
FARR_______
POWELL
SWEETGRASS
TETON


